DECEMBER 2, 2015 Moville City Council
Mayor James Fisher called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. Roll Call: Kirk Lubbers, Nate Bauer,
Jake Thomas, Al Wingert and Russ Spotts are present this evening. Bauer motioned to approve
the agenda, seconded by Wingert; Thomas motioned to approve the minutes from 12/2/15
meeting, Bauer seconded; Wingert motioned to approve bills in amount of $108,505.64
seconded by Lubbers; Lubbers motioned to approve Treasurers Report, seconded by Spotts; all
motions above have been approved and accepted.
Stee Maxwell, representative of MCDAI was present to invite the council to a joint meeting on
Sunday, January 17, 2016 with other members of the Chamber, School Board, MCDAI and Fair
Board to discuss future plans for Moville.
Public Words Department update by Mike Weaver, Police Department update by Chief Jeremy
Muller.
Council reviewed proposal for Frontage Road property from Roy Robinson of R&R Sheetmetal.
Council agreed to table so the new council members can provide input at the January Council
meeting.
Council discussed Ordinance concerning on street parking of trailers and dumpsters, would like
to see some clarifications made to the ordinance to make enforcement simpler. Some voiced
concerns over the dumpsters at construction sites being on street for months and not being
required to move when job trailers were asked to be moved off streets after only a week.
Police department is willing to enforce what the council has passed as ordinance, but requested
that some options be available, such as permits.
Spotts motioned to approve Casey’s General Store liquor license, seconded by Wingert, all ayes
motion carried.
Bauer motioned to approve Tax Abatement Application for Timberlake Development, seconded
by Spotts, all ayes motion carried.
Mayor Fisher and council members thanked Al Wingert and Russ Spotts for their time serving as
council members.
Wingert motioned to adjourn at 6:40 p.m., seconded by Spotts, all ayes motion carried.
Next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, January 6, 2016 at 6:00 p.m.
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